The school held an excellent ANZAC Day Ceremony last Friday. The guest speaker was former student Cristy Lennon, Warrant Officer Class 2, Army Logistics. Cristy gave an outstanding speech and the student presentations were also excellent. Thanks to Mrs O’Riain for co-ordinating the assembly.

Mr Velikans and Mrs Torocsik are taking a group of our students to James Ruse High School in Sydney this week. James Ruse is the number one school in NSW and it is a wonderful change for our students to visit and experience life at a Selective High School.

Congratulations to James Pitson and Andrew Yates who have been selected in the Riverina U/15 AFL Team to contest the State Championships later this term.

A reminder that the NAPLAN Tests for Years 7 and 9 will be held next week. All students across Australia sit the exams and results are available later in the year.

The next P & C Meeting will be held next Tuesday 13 May at 7.00pm in the common room. A Canteen Committee Meeting will take place prior to this at 6.30pm.

Two major all school sporting events are on in the next two weeks.

**Wednesday 7 May  Cross Country**
**Wednesday 14 May  Athletics Carnival (Albury)**
All students are expected to participate.

The school is continually updating our medical records and we need to know if there are any changes in this area. Please contact the front office to give us the changes. It is important that all information and forms regarding Anaphylaxis and Asthma are returned to the school.

Canteen Roster May

6 Thaya Carmen
7 BHS Cross Country
8 Amanda McGrath
9 Sharon Honeywill
12 Gemma Damschke

P Carroll
Principal
Calendar

May

4-7
Excursion to James Ruse High School

7
School Cross Country Carnival
Bocce Tournament

8
Year 11 Drama Workshop ‘Generate’
Year 10 Debating at Murray High

8-9
HSC ‘Big Day Out’ Lectures

13 & 15
NAPLAN Testing

14
School Athletics Carnival

Medieval Feast
On Thursday May 1, the Year 8.1, history class had a very exciting lesson. Having been studying the middle ages, the class held a medieval feast. The students were dressed up as monks, knights, peasants and noble. A large table with many lit candles was set up in the middle of the room with many plates of food, from homemade bread to fresh fruits and cheese. In the centre of the table, was a large pig’s head (supplied by Mr Velikans) bringing reality to the feast. The students watched a demonstration of jousting and dancing from the middle ages on the TV while talking over the table filled with food. The Year 8 History class learnt many things about feasts in the middle ages and would like to thank our teacher Mr Velikans for organising such an enjoyable lesson. By Alyce Parker

School Tennis Championships
We have had an excellent response with nominations for the BHS Championships. Originally we had planned to have them at the beginning of this term but because of a number of major sporting events in the first few weeks (cross country, athletics, football versus Albury High and Scots), we have moved them to the second half of this term. The weather will be a bit cooler but it promises to be a great opportunity for our tennis players to compete under tournament conditions. Based on the growing popularity of this event, we will look to pencil the championships into Term 1 in 2015. Yours in Tennis, P Schneider.
**Cross Country Carnival**
This Wednesday will see the running of the Cross Country Carnival. Students will meet in the COLA at end of lunch 2A (1.50 pm). The junior race (4.5 km) will include 12, 13 and 14 year olds, while the senior race (5.5 km) will be for those 15 years and older.

**Athletics**
Notes for the Athletics Carnival will be going out this week in preparation for May 14 carnival. It is important that notes and money are returned as quickly as possible in order to accurately assess bus numbers.

**Bushranger’s Cup and Under 15 Girl’s Football**
The Bushranger’s Cup and Girl’s Under 15 Football Carnivals will be taking place on Wednesday 21 May. The boys will play at Xavier while the girls will be next door at Jelbart Park. The Bushrangers Cup age classification has changed from Year 7 and 8 only, to under 14 age regardless of the year they are in. This will mean that the proposed team will change slightly. Any under 14 boys in Year 9 who wish to nominate for this team will need to see Mr Mackinlay ASAP. Notes will go out this week.

**Umpiring Course**
The Year 9 AFL Umpiring Course commenced this week and will continue each Monday during period 5 on the school oval. Boys involved undertaking the course will need to bring their sports uniform and change into it during lunch time. Boys need to attend reading on these days.

**Riverina Murray Football Representation**
Congratulations to Andrew Yates and James Pitson on gaining selection in the Riverina Murray Under 15 Team. The boys will play in the State Carnival to be played at Wagga in June.

**Riverina Girls Team to Play Billabong**
On Friday afternoon 16 May (Week 3) the Riverina Under 16 Girl’s AFL Team will play a practice match against a combined Billabong Girls Team. The six Billabong girls selected in the Riverina Team will play for Riverina. The Billabong Team will be made up of both senior and junior players. The Billabong Senior Girl’s AFL Team will play in Albury on the Thursday of Week six. All three girls teams will be posted this week.

**Pink Stumps Day**
Also on Friday 16 May, Billabong has been invited to supply cricket umpires to assist in the running of Holbrook Public School’s annual Pink Stumps Day. This event, raises money for the Jane McGrath Foundation to fund nurses who assist families and sufferers of Breast Cancer. Students who are not involved in the girl’s football game and are interested in assisting at the Pink Stumps Day should see Mr Mackinlay.
CANTEEN MENU TERM 2 2014

Monday
- Hot Chicken Gravy Roll $3.50
- Potato Wedges $3.00
- Butter Chicken & Rice $5.00
- Crispy Chicken Strips 4 for $2.00

Tuesday
- Toasted Chicken, Avocado, Sour Cream & Cheese $5.00
- Steamed Dim Sims 3 for $2.00
- Nachos $3.00
- Chicken Crackles 5 for $2.00

Wednesday
- Toasted Tandoori Chicken Wrap with Sour Cream, Capsicum & Onions $5.00
- Chicken Burger with Lettuce & Mayo $4.00
- Potato Wedges $3.00
- Sweet Chilli Chicken Tenders $1.00 each

Thursday
- Fried Rice $4.00
- Crispy Chicken Strips 4 for $2.00
- Hot Dog $3.50
- Toasted Bacon Roll with Tomato, Onion & Cheese $5.00

Friday
- Toasted Teriyaki Chicken Wrap with Tomato, Onion, Sour Cream & Cheese $5.00
- Chicken Crackles 5 for $2.00
- Potato Wedges $3.00
- Hot Chicken Gravy Roll $3.50

Available Daily
- Cheese Roll $1.00
- Cheese & Bacon Bun $1.00
- Muffin $2.00
- Meat Pie $3.00
- Sausage Roll $2.50
- Pizza $2.00

A big range of Sandwiches, Rolls, Wraps and Foccacias are available daily

Please order your lunch to avoid disappointment.

Canteen Manager: Lolita Landman